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FA WAYWARD WOMAN.

jj.IHOnt X. HAUK BTBALB OVB.ll
b;UC tHOI'SAX B DOLLARS,

m";
'

I BTthaHar, Who Waa RMmp CUtk In tb
ana Oflle at Merrlsburf, Dltsppears

Mie Oily HsrBonCsmtn Promptly
rA aiMtm Ik roll Auianni Taksn.

Kt-- J

lay. Dso. J. wm the day appolnled
I tntuferot the Internal revenue cffloe

dUttlet from Jamea MacGonlaif,
collector during the Illness and fol

rlhe death of the late John T. Mao- -

lie, to George W. Henael, his lately
ted nooeaaor. Tbe aub-oiiic- in ice

at were ordered to be closed on that
aad the deputies wcredireoted to be here

their aaconnt. tbe stamps on nana.
pie cash requisite to balance their
at.

i Friday Mr. Hige, of Harrlaburg, who
been deputy collector at that point

Republican administrations ana
later, Mlaa Bolotta K. Hag, bad

i retained t3 eell atampa tbere-ca- mo

hie Lancaster and Informed Mr. MacQonlgle
a. Wiley, who was

I assisting In tbe transfer et tboefnee,
Ibleelster would not be bero next day

srecort the condition et her cfllco and to
tihMia over ita aseota. In explanation of

u IMa Mr n.nuM hli (ter wmailnfiinltcrnA.. .... ... i. .. l.j i.i. ii..UBKI lUglUTO. BO HS1U BUU UWlultulu- -

arcl on Thanksgiving Day atternoon
Aatetulbly to come to Lancaster to make

t ' a.KMKn.A rt ITkliliiniMnrrilntf hi8WIUtU4 JU7 jUIVV Vil 44U11 wuiuiun w

r mm receive.! rrom ner a icuer. iiohiuiiukuu
;&' Philadelphia the night before, U.30 p.
tkmu In that communication ftbe nd in It led

BllMtf mwwahort In her accounts 70, 133 23.,

tfha hercticl iier brolbcr to procure uui
- - I IhM afrito main etttrl then Rfin a

PHUHUhi'UHUUtU nioneiiPu .mv -- -

ff il. ! amIiiIImi ami
- Wl IUH UlUUl'f lUsttkO VAMIIIUBIIVU -

fgtt CTcrylhlng la such Bbape that tbey
weaia una nomine irionK xuo uruiuvr,

1J3--- - - .ltVi fit Inf. aiirnrlarianff ...Iridic.mnucimvu nitu Ritu'i '" '

IJMUsn, announced hla wIlllnBgoss to make
tMwmj aacrlflco to repair bla slstot'a wrong and

yeaaia any investigation to uuciose mo iruo
; elate or anairs. no was one 01 ner unco

WJaeodsruon the other two bolng Henry
feJIakb and Georgo Doohmc, two wealthy
JJid extenalro browers of Harrlsburg.

acOonigle at onoo started for
iV alarrlshnrir with vonnor Hiiro, and accom- -

srnled by W. U. lincncl m oounael for tbo
ocaieotor'a dllco. They were met by Mlaa

"BUgfc'a oinor topuamen anu uor f lsior, wuo
Kjfced tbe comblnatlcn to her rate, and who

Ei&'.waa fftinlllir with her booka and
PMIce. Together they opened the

ete ana made a tun examinauou
r ... . ...... . . ....

it. v m lia conienia inoiuuiDg cuuui ui iuu
UBDpeon band, a reckoning el tbe book

iaa examinanon 01 tuo monDy.caecK o.

J tbe vault. Appended ton roll of nearly
100 In sold, ailver, postal notes, money

rlrdera, obecka. to , waa n promiiaory nolo
t.drawn by Miis Mage, In favor other bonda
fo "men for 0,43$28,llie emount of her defalca- -

which aLeaammeu to owe mom ana
fciPhlcb abe promised to pay thotn the aame,

alii, hnvluir been loat bT her 'in nnccu
PJrtion.--
&p A tboron gh extmlnatlon of tbo books

. . .1 .B Aas d..k .a B B. k ..n HI aililH BBiJUU ill tUO RMIUJia TTI IfJ fcUVtl MiBUV

lA ,!.. ahnwAH hakl. Ilrilanilll .lllfl tf. III...W WVJ VUVHUU ll. wwinww umw
; B JUmBcasier liinca in uj txauuy iucu nu

A'SfajaBOnnt that the oiab, ti, on hand do--
?4a)6led from it left (ixactly tbo sum named

! her latter to bor brotherjand her notn to
Mm bondamon. Mr. MacQoulglo and Mr.

v:Menael at onoa took poshpisIou et
LeTerythlag on hand and broujlit the

annlanla nf thn clllca to lianoaater. An ex- -
fienainallon et the booka here dtrcloaod tbe
:Vaaount dno from Mla liaee to be exactly
twttat which ber own atateinont UieU, and

Mt no doubt of her bendamon'a liability.
feMr. HecaM lelt again for UarrlsburK at

4'jalO on Saturday morning, lie went over
aJM office atlatra accond tlmo with the

Bagta, and then bad a oonferenca wltb tbo
Kkoodameu and their counrol, I'rotractod

M& awgotlatlonB retulled lu his finally Becurlng

Pike entire amount of t.,a defalcation lu ctab,

ivnd by 1:30 p. in. the mala clflca had fe- -
E' eured tbe entire liability of tbu UarrUburg

;aaaLop aKucy.
MISS HAdE'i AXTEUtUnTS.

fr .' m.u.i. ...... . .. ... .i .t.M
JT0UUII1K Buy t. A1UHU(U ur UUlUIlDiy Ul IUU

iScaJIalr tbe most vigilant cllorta wore made
Kft by all ooncorned to discover the pln of

eeeraUona which tbe culprit had puniuod
m" lai maklni linr nnnutftlfnn. ttin rnntlvnit nt- - - -- - .--""r"- - 1 l l

J.?. fca a.Iiyib f ... Hl.nft.lllnii dIia li.l mail ntmm V41U.V, KUV uir.uai.iu.. muu Uftl4 U4.UD t
n money and her wheieabouta. lilttlo

LIMt was catlsraotory on any of thcae polnta
Hna reached, In her letter to htr brother

Siyee aatd abe hid ondorstMl h rnan'a note

td be had "aklpped." Private memor
asaa ana ner uauy "acraicuea" auowea

j&fcMut Bbe knew br exact delalcMlon,
& Ming connnca tome aiie ana omoeri'e- -

tmot of the money ter clear Btatnps incatly

Prf Uie n"y (15a-- ) denomination. In the
w uiuuojT cuu iuuuu iu uor nairf muiuf

MUVOeT MJIU VUCUOUt VHX4UU UDUUIU UlttltUUH

T:fcfl nndnsed. but not asinela Link hill.
rwMdlcatlne that she bad taken aome of tboru.
Sk," .i Ihn tirtnkt fvu1 lirt raava-lci- t mlaninTf nlniwa"VP MM Uivi) unaui wauiDVt i.uitutiuj 1UU

j. arllK aViu nut rf (lin lemt ii.m'u rr.ojt.1 itaa

v1oa( when her peculations began cr bow
.;.; u ouw iUUK iuo uavn ucru ubiiiuli uu u

v'vaaikAntit f liAe iAflnliinnit lien .Mnnllii
i' Virlcd from day to day ; and at lomo tluiea

H appears aa U sbo bad cither made or bor

w wrr:r. .. ::""i;yanci titr utucieucjr, iueauuiuo govern.
Ajaeeai cxBiuiutixa jiuui itaniiingiou uave
cfone over ber books, which were marvel
Vk BminMHll n.1 Aa,n.la and lira ..n. .ca.lKtl jl.U.taUJ KUU UWN.Mma, MU. U U B l' "JBO U

to nave oompireu Leraiampaon nana with
j'er acoounUbllity and hHve reported tbem

!jg.;orrect. wnemerornot ahe looltd them,
iHtfawdliao, how abe did It o. remains to to
fatninriilnr 1

y?i: Mlaa HsfJ. aa hns been stated, mi a.

?vi hold-ove- r "from the former adinlni.tra.
pi'' Hon. Her brother being the deputy, the

HHtua itu, ciotAf nuu iuuuku ace
rSjfcauidled large amounts et stamps, kept lm- -

Sli jwrtant accounts and gave bond In f 10,000,
raalary was only 100 until somotlme

mfV Collector MacUontgle secured for her
i lncre ao 10 tWA).

T,Ai Hatt falhi uraa a natlpat nf r.mma-- l rnA- ...w. .uu,...Svr...r.HU wauy 3 r su I uer mo.utr is bibs
, and tbe family ocneUted et tbe brother

Mel two alatera. tibe waa about 35 jesrs
Id. Koed looklnif, neat of dress and ei.

jM'eeotlfinallv ant. ready and a ecu rain in
MkoekkeeplDg. Htie was quite jiopu- -

la Uarrlaburg and among tbe bu'- -
Maa patrosa of the office ; but report
--vans nave aasumaa more ucnauo rorm
eteee her defalcation became public, point
tstrregularltlea and doubtlulconduct which

40aea awsvwaxa course jor home months
fJ.UwM yearn past ho waa well known in

j Mm city and ber friends here are greatly
"awpriied at ber operation.
j&Hmn are aome who think that Mlsa

;e, wiia peruara maie assistance, Lai
conaucuug biock operauona lor a long
with varying fortune and aoinetlmta

aeeaded lu making gains and ic.
htr operations with greater

'aaBBdence. Iu other quarters it la btiinvprt
'Mpaabe waa Imposed upon by male friend a
imwt" admtrere, to whom abe loaned tbu
apwuy. and ttelr failure to mike it good

lta.ted exposure and ruin, O.tiera
aome et the ctlloe custoiuera succeeded

fa letting large credit for atampa aud failed
e'aaake good their obllicatlona to her.

allll believe that extravautnt hablta
unusual Indulgence beyond the modei
alary et the cfilce led tohergetlleg

utue py iiuio until uer oreratlone
iiMM te no long, r cotiwsltd anillLede-iaatlarawt- o

large that no txrert manlnula.
el flgurea or ikllllul count of stamps
4 deceive the revenue authorities.

JMaibalt, aba isstllliUent. Uerprcmlao
monoiuuaay nigut baa uut been
TfceaeVMBBltnthLB BOClirbil avarv

M7Ulm(atoatloo. UerfamUybave

"j

the otber bondamon aa far ai It will reaob,
and It anybody bared the prea la of her
net llgenoa or her crime hit, her or their
identity la at yat undlacloeed.

jchohi uRarvit.
Tie Slin Who Will Birre la tha Janoaiy

Civil and ortmiaal Goorta.
The following Juiora have been drawn to

serve In tbe January quarter eeulon end
oaaiinon pleas courts:

onA!D JUHOn, JAltUATtT 2L
J. I). Vox. farmer. Hadabury.
John M. Ranok, farmer, l'aradlso.
Abner McMlchael, grccer, Marietta.
Joel I litAbtner, gent, Kaat Impeter.
Andrew Hhay, brlokmaker, 8th ward,

olty.
K. W. Gorrecht, coal merchant, 9 lb ward)

city.
John Uartman, toe dealer, 0th ward, olty.
rianvi tioovar. Farmer, nari.
K. (I. renneil, aUver plater, Mt Joy

borough.
Kilas Hraekblll. farmer.Paratllae.
John A, Horn, teaeber, Weal Hempfleld.
Jacob Copland, laborer, 8th ward, city.
Joseph U. Conrad, farmer, Little Britain.
Frank J. Doner, farmer, West Hempfleld.
K, E. I.eaman, currier, Columbia.
laaao Backer, oarponter, Clay.
Daniel It. Mowrer, engineer, Eden.
I. D. Worst, inn keeper, Salisbury.
Thco. McDonnell, bricklayer, 7th ward,

oltr.
Uriah B. Eltnler, ahoemaker, Warwick.
W. l'atton Uault, farmer, Mallsbnry.
Ben, Slpln, laborer, Waahlngton borough,
William l' Hamilton, laborer, MU Joy

townshli.
Uatii'l Wolf, gent, Epbrata.

1'KTlT junona, JANUAKT JL
K M. Hulftda, gent Kist Uccallca
Jaoob K. Cover, truck farmer, Kaphe.

j John U. Hotlonbergor, farmer, Brecknock.
(Icorgn K. Lula, merchant, Columbia.' Tims. W. Haideroan, aaleaman, Columbia.
John It. Forry, oarponter, Columbia.
Joa. l' Wltmer, farmer, I'aradlae.
David Metaler, farmer, Conoy.
Itobort Clark, printer, 21 ward, oliy.
Frank H locker, grocer, Columbia.
Barton WaaacD, farmer, I'aradlae.
C. C. Carponter, reporter, 6.h ward, olty,
A. K. Mortlion, farmer, Llttlo Britain.
Henry w. Moore. larmer, warwicx,
John H. Nolde, cigar mtr., Kail Cooalloo.
J.UaioldWlckerehamminBgcr,0'.hward,

cltv.
Wobalcr Ulogrlcb, carpanler, Manbolm

borough
Henry h Fr.lloy, olork, 81 ward, city.
John H. Kemper, firmer, Kphrate,
John IlnKon, blaakamltb, Marllo.
Daniel iCeatb, iiilllrUht, West Cocallco.
J. W. I'ownll, flntalier, 7th ward, olty.
Franklin Wolf, farmer, Weat Cocallco.
Hylvanna Campbsll, laborer, K.Jjsmpetor.
Jus. Hobmldt, printer. O.h ward city.
Jo:eph it. Hbcarcr, cigar mfr., Manbolm

borouRb.
H, H. Htebman, farmer, Coneetoga.
Dinlcl Klehl, mason, 1'onn.
1). D. Itutb, box tnfr,, Conoy.
1. M. l.elnv, cabinet maker, W. Cocallco.
Milton T. Zelglcr, farmer, Brecknock,
II. U. Bush, farmer, i'cqnea.
Gee. Irwin, farmer, Kan.
W. A. Morton, aont. 7th ward cltv.
CbirlOB K, Arndt, tnurobant, Manbclm

borough.
John MiCord, plumlier. 21 ward, oily.
Christian Becker, maablnlst, Warwick.
(loe. Knodt, olgarmakor, Oih ward, olty,
Hugh Armstrong, Justlooof poaoo, Mar-tl- a

David Waldley, tinsmith. Druinoro.
A. E. I.onc, farmer, KastLtmpeter.
BJDj, N. Nolt, mlllor, East UempQold,
Jacuti F. Wartel, laborer, Manor.
M. M. Nlasley, farmer, West Donegal
Keuben b. O.ter, blaokamitb, Wlh ward,

city.
John U, Uolllnger, blaakamltb, O'.b ward,

cltv.
John M. Juck-o- n, merohant, Fulton,
"m. Diem, carpenter, Earl.

t'OUMON I'LUAJ, JANUARV 23.
Henry H. Hook, olgar m'f'g, K. Donegal.
Wm. J. Katroth, prinlor, West Karl.
Frank DUllob, blacksmith, West Lam-pete-

Henry C, Boyd, merchant, Manholm
borough.

Hatnuel U. Boyd, dealer, Columbia.
Ham'l M. Htape, clerk, Columbia.
David Caldwell, gent, Manor.
llnnry Hsub, comb maker, O.h ward,olty.
Kdward E. Edgerley, Jr. ooaohmaker, 2d

ward, olty.
Menno Wonger, grocer, Sd ward, city.
Amos Uershey, motohant, Leaoock.
And row M. Htouer, blaakamltb, Weat

Uemplleld.
Ell Mennaugb, csrponter, Mf. Joy twp.
A. K Hair, irluter, Iiancastcr twp.
Ham'l Histzof, plasterer, WeatCocalloo.
Jehu bbortzsr, whltoeinltb, 7th ward,

cltv.
Ephralm H. Hoover, gent, Manbolm twp.
Morrla Hay noli! , laborer, I.tltle Brltatu.
Adam Krlck, tarmor, Upper ieaoock.
John It. Oable, tailor, Htu ward, city,
John M. Wartel, larmer, Uoneatoga.
Henry M. llyua, morcbant, Manhelm

twp.
W. W. Busier, teaobrr, Losoock,
T. Mlllor I'atoraou.laruier.LUlle Britain,
1. A. l.lbbarl, geut, K. Donegal.
M. Li Uola, farmer, K, HempUeld.
Job. Hhnrr, Jr., mill hand, 4 la ward, city,
A H. Hhlrk, tobaoontat. Eaat Cocallco.
Jchn Oarponter, carpenter, Mlrasburgtwp.
Aliuua M Brubaker, aaduler, Manor.
.totiti W. Cauller, painter, East Earl.
Nathaniel Orctr, farmer Manbelm twp.
Benjamin U. Fownal, farmer, Hadabury,
Jiaub McAlllater, farmer, Fequea.
John H. O.lt, farmer, Eist Earl.
Ucn. Lotena, tnacber, Uoneatoga.
Toblaa D. Martin, farmer, Warwick.
Hiiu'l llartaborn, farmer, Btrasburg twp,
DavU Burkholder, farmer, Weat Cocalloo.
Aarcn (lockly, farmer, Iitacock,
Henry Uunkei, carpenter, Bth ward, city.
l.avl C. bhank, llAginan, Columbia.
Jacob Tt. Kutter. Innkeeper. Hallsbury.
UeoigeMearlg bstoher, Upper Leaxck.
MoHta H. Herahuy, farmer, Leaoaok.
John (l.Hcilmau, asddler,Ella)bathtown.
.1 O.Uantir, cigar mauutaaturor, Warwick.
John 1). Orablil, gent, Weat Earl.
D.nlel Kline, Jr., laboier, Manor.
Houry Eboraolc, cabinet maker, Weat

lUtnptlolri.
common rr.EAe, pcnnUARy 4,

II. L. Buclcwalter, farmer, East Liu.
pott r.

Henry E. Herabey, farmer, Pann.
O. K. Urayblll, banker, Columbia.
Cbrls'.Uri Habecker, farmer, Manor,
Hamuli B. HHmillor, farmer, Earl.
Amia O. Ujt, potter, 9th ward, olty.
Henry Loyicau, blackamltb, Eaat Lam

peter.
John Aintuoj, o'girrcakor. Eiat Etrl,
MHrtln Haldwio, coach maker, Htrasburg.
Henry Hpeece, tinsmith, Enst Cooalloo.
John OLcr, whetlwrJght, Weat Donegal.
Edw. Unrmnu, larmer, Epbrata.
David Yohn, tobacco fartnor, Weat

Hempneld.
Jdcob D. Gompf, comnsaltor, 21 ward,

city.
Henry W. Ecblegllmllob, baker, Co

lumbla.
Wm. Hareb, laliorer, Paradise.
Jatnra D, Trego, farmer, Epbrata.
heubuu Heieuuy, alderman, 6ih ward,

city.
Oca W. Lewie, merchant, Elbtalathtown.
Wm. Lelt, clgarmaker, Weat Earl.
Harrlien Graham, laborer, BarU
H N. Brentmau, carpeuter, Htraabnrg

boroiiKh.
B. F. Brr, Jr., confectioner, Columbia.
BhujupI r. Frey, cabinetmaker, Marietta,
"IV w. Braon, farmer, Hallabury.
Wm. Block, Jr., farmer, Little Britain.
Paul .My pre, gatekeeper, Kaat Lampeter,
Jaoob U. Landla. Kent. Manor.
Km'l Delllnger, farmer, Conettoga.
John W. Keller, grocer, Id ward, city.
Daniel M. Hunter, laborer, 8th ward olty.
A. D. Koaier, florlet,) Lancater, twp.
Jacob Greenwali, agent, 1st ward, olty,
Henry Nolly, Jr., ooaohmaker, PUi ward,

city.
Henry O. Miller, clgarmaker, Manhelm

borough.
Toomas Cox, blackamltb. Weat Karl.
Jaoob B. Htrlne, gent, Columbia.
Nathau Kturgls, baker, Lltltz,
Milton IL Harelner, farmer, Manbolm

W U"U1(I
O. B. Kennlngor, farmer, Brecknock.

Henry B. Weller, shoemaker, West Hemp-Hel-

Kdward Beyor, llqnor dealer, Epbrata- -

Km'l Butter, luboror, Lotnock.
Poter AlUbicb, clgarmaker, Cth ward,city.
Milton Keeob, farmer, Coleralne.
Dennis Donauue, merabsnt, bidsburr.W. U. Ualeman, painter, 7th ward, city.
Geo. B. Mairow, confeotloner, 21 ward,

cily.
Jamea Colllna, auctioneer, Coleralne.
Joseph MoLaughlln, carter, 9:h ward,

city.

IUcama Manager.
R. M. 61aj maker, formerly et fieplirdc

Blaymaker, today aaaumed tbe manage-
ment of the Henry Martin Brick Machine
Manufacturing company,

1H COMMON rt,KAS.CUCBT.

The aseond Weak of tha Movfinlisr Term
The Bosluaaa Traniaated,

Tbe aeoond week of November oommon
ploaa term wm opened at 10 o'clock thla
mornlag with Judge Pattaiaon prrnldlng
In the tipper court room and Judge Living,
ton In lower court. There are on the Hat

for trial SO oaees, et which 8 were continued.
Among the caaoa are tbe aultf et the Becker
belra agalnat tbo Pennsylvania railroad
company ; Mark Mowery against Lancaster
City Btreet railway company, and Kllaa
MoMellan va. the Union Nawa carcpany.

There were no cases ready ter Jury trial
thin morning, and the Jurois were exouaed
until 230 o'clock.

John F. Dorwart waa appolntod conslable
of the Flrat ward, city, to fill tbo vacnnoy
cauiol by tbe resignation of Jaoob Gun
daker.

Kll Dull, of Rahroratown, was granted a
renewal et bla aoldler'a llcocao to peddle.

Kcaaona for a new trial wore tiled In the
suit of George 8. Bonne va. John K. Bltnor,
executor et Col. James Boone.

Thoa. J, Davla, attorney for Elam W.
Wenger and Elizabeth Wfngcr, tiled a bill
In equity against O, N. Eby, burgcia et
Mt. Joy borough, Jamea Itlcaer, H. B.
ltoyer, atreet committee) John Dulabon,
atreet commissioner, and Harry Greab,
contractor. Tbo bill acta forth that tbo
Mt Joy boroogh eulhorllica uro about
changing the grade of tbo pavement In
front of their promlio", whloh will do
them great damngo, and that tbcirpavo
mente were laid accotdlng to the grade
given to them by the Maid authorities, Tbo
court granled a preliminary Injunction
restraining tlicso authorities from changing
tbe grr.de.

Tho court made nn older dividing the
t20 comity reward olTorcd for the arrest
and oonvictlon of bnrso tlilever, between
John Hlgman and Gllloir Olt. Tbcno mou
arrested Win. Htohman for Hut nlleuso and
he pleaded guilty at the last lorui oi the
court.

VIOUTOVEIt A DON UKMNCI) MAN.

The ehirlrrand Ptlion lii.nttcrn 1Ucl Claim
Ilia Uuslcdrot Jaiurs Ui Jitcubi,

Tho prison board held their regular
monthly meeting Four members
were presonf, ttio abacutecn being Kaby
and Esblemau. A number of bllla v;tto
presented and approved.

It wan agreed tu provide CbnrltH Glbion,
whu will lie roleaicd tioin prlron, where
ho has acrvod ten year, ou January 21, with
a f 10 auit of clothe m. When the man was
oommltted to prison he had ecvcrul good
auila whloh have been e;lrou away, and for
that reason ho gcta thla one.

Tbo (next matter that came befuro tbo
board waa In rotation to the donth watch
over James U. Jaco'.s, H scoma that there
la a coulllot botwocu the MherlU aud the

both claiming tbo outtody or the
prisoner. Alter the death warrant had been
road to Jacob. ;A aptclal, iiuetliijt of tbo
lnepeotora waa culled, but only Menus.
Carter aud Biir appeared. Thoy eclooted
Albert H ml th and John Marshall to act aa a
death watch over Jacobs until the lull.board
should meet aud eUhor ooiiUrm the

or appjlut ollitr men. Now
Bherltf Burkholder olalma that tbo
inapaotora huva no right whutever to
appoint watchmen, aa ho la tbo cillcor
that has aole control of a prHonor that In

oondemnod to death. This morning Burk-
holder went lo the prlvon aud swore In
Marshall and Hmllh aa deputy aherlili, nud
be (ays tbey are hla officers,

Meiara. Bilrand Carter desired that their
appointment be confirmed by tbo board.
They claimed that they had control of tbe
prison and the aberllt had nothing to By.
Molloltor Gilbert waa of tbo same oplulon.

Ho aald be bad a talk with J tidgo Living-ato- u

who laid there waa no law ou the nub-Je-

but be thought the lnepeotora hai
a right to appoint the watchmou,
Mcaira. Nlasley and Martin did not oaro
to veto In tbo matter until tbay learned
more concerning It. As there was
a tlo nothing could be done and
tbo board adjoumrd until Wed-
nesday morning. Prcaldout Cartor
declared ho would tbon roe whether the In-

spectors did not have iioiiio rlghta over the
prisoner,

Bburlfl Burkholder soya ho haa eole con-

trol aud villi Huor the luspeolora that ho
baa.

at xii is Tiicvines.
The Attraction! That Wound Ui llio WrcK

lu ljuu.iler.
Tbompion'a glaaa bloworj rtcaed their

week's engsRCineut at the King atreet
theatre on Saturday night All day the
attendance was very large and many
handsome preeonta wore given away, Tho
purchasers or tlckoti voted for tbo meat
pnpular lady eobool teacher, rind MUn
Erlsman, et the Rlrla' high school, was
declared the winner, m she received the
highest nutubor el votes. Tho prlzs wai
afleotof glaaa Bblpr. Tho next attraction
at thla theatre will be Pick x Furatnan'a
" Uncle Tom's Cabin " company, which
nppenra tomorrow cveulng with two bind a

of muBlo and tbo celebrated Hyer Slator.i
at the Topiy,

Hhellor Jt Blakoly'a company c1oto1 their
ecgagementat Fulton opera ItoineMiturdny
erenlnp, when tbe audience waa quite
largo. Tho not of the evening wai that of
Bberldan x Morrlairy, who gavn one of tbe
funnloit and meat temarkablu traper.3

nver wltueated. Bhctler &
Blakcly, although very clover, do not acem
to havu the llio In them that they did In
dnya gone by. They wore theu working
for other pcoplo; that utteu regulate the
sUa of a variety aotor'a hwid.

ItXCCUtlUIIS IllUOl.
Executions were Uaucd y by the

Cltlajns bank et lteadloi; lor tbu u-- o el
Borjimin IL. KegArlse galut tbo Una el
L. K, Gruber end Lavl Wluterd, coal nud
lumber dealers, ut Htuuholda atatlon. The
atneunt et the execution U t3,000, upon
whloh theaborliriovledupcutbtlr property.

Three excculloua vera lesued to-d-

against Hawthorn it 3 Mi, of HulnbrldgH.
Tho amount of tbo exeoutloca agalustthia
firm la WO,

Iliad Fiimi Irjurlei KtccUtil,
The d duughlcr of Lovl Den-llcge- r,

et Gordouvlllr, died on Buuday
day night from Injnrka received ou Hitur-da- y

alteruoon ; at whloh time the mother
et tbe child lifted n bol'er el hot water from
tbe atove to a bench, and had oocailun to go
to tbe yard. During ber absence ouu of the
older children ran agalnat the bench, tbe
boiling water waa upset end aomo of It
went on tbe younger child. Her arm from
the wrist to tbo elbow was badly acalded,
bat noaorloua rceulta were apprehended.
Dr. Hoover wm summoned, aud ho dressed
the child's arm. Tbo child was In good
aplrlla, and did not complain when put to
bad on Sunday evening. During the nlgbt
he autlered a reUpsa and died In a few

houra. Deputy Ojroner Hiltrer v.111 hold
an Inquest.

Do till of n Itcllor-Muko- r,

Philip Cvouaugh died in Philadelphia
on Saturday et biooohllls, aged CX He
waa a boiler-mak- er by occupation and
formerly resided in Columbia. Ho moved
to Philadelphia about tour months ago.
He leavea two oblldren, Frank, el tblao.ty
and Mia. Euiuu McKUl!p,or Baltimore.

A Quarter of n Century Old.
Frank Allwine, assistant loader of the

Interlocking awltohe at DUlerrllle, was
iweniy-nv- e years oiu ou oiiuruxy anu in
the evening tweutyflve couploi of bla
frienda oalled upon him, giving him a sur-
prise and a good time.

The Weik ul a barak Ttiltf.
During tbe ttmtorary alssncool Houry

Bboflatall Irom hla ebop on Woodward
ktroet on Baturday alteruoon, a rueak thief
enterud the premises and mole a brace and
bit The pollco officer of tbe city have
been furnished with, a description of the

tolen artlolea,

I.ltUt wool the Champion.
Tbe alxday walklnit match at Mad lion

Hqnare Garden, Now York, ended on Sat-
urday nlgbt Following are tbo tcores et
the fifteen conttatanta i
Mttlewood.........f3i. Onlflen...... l"U.t
Ilerty... eat o Mi.on.... 9t.s

noro.....,........tM.i Umnpana. 4'O.u
t:nrtrlht M4, ray lor....... rn.V
Koreinao .....H'i.t RlMin 421 0
Hart An.l I'ciich....... .vtil.o
fjonner ...we.( Smllb.. 0
llow&rtb We.C

Albert, tbo ex champion, covered C21
miles In the aame time.

The receipts for tbe week amounted to
about 10,123. Of thla earn 10,501 will bn
divided nmone; the walker. LHtlewood
will set (3.821, with tbe $1,000 addet for
breaking the record. Herty get $1,721 1

Moore, $l,147t Cartwrlgbt fSuO; Noremao,
$r73; Hart, 4: Howarth, $382; Connor,
f280 ; Golden, $101, and Mason, $03.

Tbe chtmrloii belt la of ailver, with a
golden centre-piec- e or olaap. In the centre
ti a fox'a head, the eyea et whloh are dia-
monds. Surrounding thla head la a iioree-alio-

studded with six diamonds. On the
clanp la an engraved Inscription telling the
meaning of tbe belt and the name of tbo
donor. On the aoveral platen of ailver
which from tbo links et tbo belt are

figures of Liberty, an Indian, a
pedestrian In full run, a Liberty cap, abe if
and alckte.

Georgo LHtlewood was born In lUumarsh
Yorkshire, England, March 20, 18C9.

m

To Anmtr tbe ouarga or rorgtry.
M, D, Mull, at Drenent connected with

tbo bureau et labor el the Interior depart-
ure nt at Waahlngton, I). O. was on Satur-
day In Philadelphia held under $1 COO ball
for a further bearing on Saturday by
United States Commfsaioner Bell, charged
with obtaining n lotter from tbe poatoffico
at Now Holland, addressed to John UHne,
and forging Wine's name to a draft fcr
bounty which the letter oontalned.

Itwasincvldonootbat Cllne. wbe la a sol
dier, about two years ago riled a claim for
iKiuuty with tbo pension 'authorities nt
W6iiii!f;ton, and authorized Mull to act
as his attorney, Cllne, who la unable to
read or write, asked Mull soveral tlmea
whether ho had heard anything In regard to
tbo matter, but was always aoswarod "no."
Cllne rccoutly hoard from outside sources
that tils application had been favorably re-
ceived and be bad been allowed $100, a
check for which amount, togetbor wltb tbo
reoelpt whloh was to be s'gned and returned
lo tbu department, bad been sent to him
through the malls.

1 1 Is oliarged that Mull obtained this letter
aud niter forging Cllno'a mark to the
receipt returned It to tbo pension depirt-luiT- .t.

It Is oIno ohargod tnnt Mull forced
the iiauioa o J.M. Mot;tzr aud H. K. Mull
to the receipt as witneso. Tho chrok
which came with tbo recolpt was csshed nt
tbo New Holland bank, In I.aooisior
county, James Dlller, the caililor et the
ban k, enld that Ibn record i of the InstUutlon
show that M, D. Mull had the check cashed.

nillllona In Hold and Sllffr.
TI:oreiortot JamoiP. Kimball, dlrfotor

of the mint, aaya Hint dttrinir the last fiscal
year thn mints oolnert 1C9.O30 617 pie of a of
the value nf 1(11,7 10 212, of wblcb $28,304,170
wai pold, $32,718,073 sliver, nnd the remain-
der minor coin. Tbe minor oolnage of the
mint Bt Philadelphia was tbe largest In tbo
history of tbe mint rorvlce, tietog cccasloned
by the demand for 0 cent niokela and 1 cent
brorze plccee.
Tlieproduotlon in tbo United State for the

calendar year H oi:imitnl to have been
183,000,000 gold nnd $51,367,000 allvor. Tho
production of gold throughout thn world has
remained nearly constant, white tbo pro Juo-tlo- n

of stiver has Ir.nroft'ed In the last four
j earn abcut f2S.0O0 000. The stock of sold and
silver in the United Slate July 1.1888.1m rati-mate- d

to have been: Gold coin, $.595,349,837;
allvor dollars, $203,708,700; subildliry sllvor
coins, $70,400,370, At the aame date there
was gold bullion awaltlny nolnnge in the
minis df the lalue of $110,409,018; ailver
bullion : $3.0o0.3Sa ; melted trade dollars,
io,rl3,C54, riuUiuK a total metalllo Btcck of
$I,C02,4.,0 003. or this tbcro wrs In the
Iroasuryot tbe United Sta'ea, $301,633,172 j

in tbo national b.tuke, $106,436,49J, and in
o'lior biuka and iu g'juorul circulation,
$392,401,293.

A IMIIIClOUS MIlChlM Call-- .

William Cosgrovp, Jamea Grcll, John
HlldobrAUd and John Eberly wore heard
on Saturday ovonlug by Alderman Spur-rlo- r,

on the charge of malicious mltohlef
profnrred by Otto Weber. Tho rase against
the last named was dismissed for want of
evidence, and the either Bottled for their
fun by paying tbo coetH, nnd the amount
et damage austalnod by the prosecutor.

fctolon Near Ilia Cimut I.lne.
Chlct Smeltz baa received is telegram

from W. T. llyros, living near Perrjvlllo,
MiryHnd, to be ou the lookout for a mare
svolen from him ou Saturday ulght The
animal Is described aa a bay In color, with
dark mane and tall, hind feet wblto and
collar mark on loft shoulder.

Dentil uHlcorcn Itlnrar.
Gecrgo Rlneardleil at Quarry vlllo on Sat-

urday nflcr it brief Illness. Ho Is the last
of tbo old Blnear family and waa S9 years
old lu October, He waa born and llvod all
his HfojlnQnrryvllIe, and was one of tbo
original llmo burners et that place. Ho
waa burled at New Providence to day.

ntnrtnl u a Unuuliig Trip.
ThcmasC. Wiley nnd Walter Kendlff,

wtll knowu gunner?, left on Sunday even-
ing for Dot cheater county, Md., whore tbey
will spend a week shooting.

(Ira met) Cnarier.
llAniut-nuiia- , Dec. 3. A ohsrtor was

granted to-d- to tbe Mnuntvllle Msnufao-turln- g

company, of Lancaster county.
Capital, $12,600.

HroueK CouTlcltd auil Brnlenccd.
The Jury in the oasoof Hrouek, the Obi-rig- o

dyuamltq canMpirator, tirotight In a
Vdrdlot or guilty on Saturday night and
fixed lih punishment at twelve years in
tbu pcnlteutlnry.

J. W. r. Swtrr. K(Q, liu mtnoved his law
ofTlcu from 41 Urunt etiu t to i7 zeslKlug
B.ioct, sjcouilllpor.

Wb have a Hrco Hon of bill pre grammes,
orCnia nt Cancel1, wefldtug card nudlul'a-tlouf- ,

vlbl'lns nnd business cards, all of which
nru tl h a.cst ozqulaltn, tatty, novel, unique,
unilntiWCstdes'Krts tnd pAtltrnF.and we are
1 lupjred to glvu lovrobt prlcoj ou tbo tame.
HtlU et lure nnd ilouu circa el every deacrlp-tlon- ,

cord, tnnaelsuuai enclli. Call and
ojcsiulnu. EttlniMos ulvun on prlnllni; et all
kinds (liioiuo carits, holiday caidj, eaten-Car- s

and advertlslnir noolttoi.
lNTKULlUKNCEROrFICIT,

Lanciiiter, l'a.

lhu. lllroh'n Hun?, 'Auctioneers, No. 1110
Uliratiiui hlrret, I'lillaaeliihla.

Tho Idilowlnt; salts will bu el tnteiost toourna ji ou tlie lookout ter Christina 1'resents
iral lor Hotucbnld Dcaaratlont Superb ;Mt
uocidi liy orflerot lmporwr, fronrci, Cloeki,
Htcb Vufi, Lamps, Ac, on Tuetdaytnd y

altirnoon, December ItbandStb, at 5
u'.Uot, at 1110 Chestnut street. It

"TMalatbe lluut torMn."
Don't buy j our rubber hoc tt until you htvo

fcou the" co'thuster " wl'h to'o leather heel.
This U the beat CUIir and moit durable boot
In the mirkvt inado or the bett pure gum
t tog It. aha tUo luatter heel saves money to
tb wearer

Dcn't buy your aiollss until you lave Eeen
tbu Colcbtsttr Atctlo wltb outside counter.
Ahead et ull etaera in sty e end durability.
If you want the worlhof your money try the
ColLiwstcr t tth outaldo counter. Ittythei--
by best store. At holef ale li v

1.11 BrAHR A HON?,
riutmd York, l'a,

.'.... ia;)
VJCATJld

lUxaEiaRT. llocerabcr lilrti, lu th's city,
Atinte k. IlsmtiiUht wtli nl Uto, 11. Hutu-brlub- t,

In thH tun y.ur or her uo
' lhe ii)iualr.a wl I be taken to Washington
for Interment ou Tatuday uiornlnj. t'uneial
p Irate.

MAKKSTtf.
t...M.HPVfljiit kura. atuoat

Miw Yobs, Wto lip. clotel
at iH Ioc rxint. ; tixob&nge itcadyt lKWted
nitua, 14 U-i- tt actual rates l K9
4 11 for CO day and 41 tKet4 it)i for demand i
aovurnmonta cloeod quiet) currency C'a
II 19 bid t i's couton, 11 iSHt 4X'a do, II (

bid.
lhe stock learket opened feverish and K to

1 per cunt, lnwuc than Saturday's closlrg, but
aubquonlly rvcoverud on coveting by the
sbortf. i ho recovery, however, was u signal
for renewed fellluy, and tbo onttio Hit

weak and l:c ivy, aud uuder tbe lead et
tbe granger Vutderutlt aud Gould stoeko,
Atohlusoii and Heidiurf prtoea dropped U to
Wi per cent At tte prosant writing the

aaOfeverUn,

AJtlf ADTBRTJBKMattTB.

JUST RECEIVED FKOaC NEW YORKtj fnitom llouia, Scotch and lrlih Wbta-k-lts, Imported In Blase, ana vary mne, at
KOUMBaV'S Z.1QUOK BTORX,

Ho. 22 Centre Bqaara, Laaeaater, Fa,
.

QOMPEriTION.
TKF, COUFXTITIOiC IS TUB

LIFE OF TRADE,
IT ACTS AS A TXACUKR,

l'romptajoutnfcoeomlaoto seek the plaee
where a ods are sold at one pricethat price
the lowest.

Wo give yon below ilia names of a few.
BOLUIKHS UKADY TO BATTLB WITH

COMPETITION.
VICTORY WILL PKUCIt OS XHIIR

BANKER.

BMr WHITE MALAQA OttAPEB, 10c. ,

BUELLUAUK KEKNEUJ, WALHUT
KEUMELf,zi) per rcand.

I1S3X SWISS OU ESSE, 220 PER rOUKD.
A OOD PURE TABLE SYRUP ONLY 70.

PER qUART.

rULL ROLLER rLOUR.eio. QUARTER,

So. HALF QDARTER,
AND CLARKE'8 BEST XXXI FLOUR IN

BACKS ONLY (Co. PER QUARTER,
4CC. UALr.

Wn cannot snnitc In fitirh nnnnvh tanri r.gtrdlng the fjuallty of tun riotir. Try It and
wa know you caunot h?Ip but tell jour eno-inl-

about It
COe. WOUTU or GOLD dost washing

POWDER rORSSo.
Lookout fjr a Dead Ehot In DRIED BEEF

This Week.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TEA AND COrJTKK UTOUE, Not. 13 AMD 14

BOUTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED
hnuiework. Arnly atH NO.1301i.ABrLKMON8T:

tTTANTKD-A- T THE LANCASTER""' Cork Works, n michlnlst or man ac-
quainted wltb tunning tapering machlnos.

CS.4,Ud U. W. UOLIUK,

BROWNTEAATTHEDDKESTREET
KVKMNfiD, IIKCKMIiKll e and 7. Hunper
begins at S p.m. Laates' A Id Society. d:-2i- a

SPBOIA L, JUST RECEIVED, A
nf SCOTCH TltOUSKUINO

direct lrom bcotland. The proper thing for
builneFB wimr. Jjnrablo and stylish. Cut intha Luteitutylo A t'nrlect fit (Juaranlecd.

A. II. vine Tailoring,
r.' North Queen streeU corner of Orange,

l.ancaater, l'a.

ATTEN HON, HORSEMEN IS
to Mvo your horses shod for

Wlnti r Uttt tbo Nevoreilp Unrsesboe. thehestehooln the market lam cole cgnnt for
Lancanter City anil for the gioUer part of theCounty JAMKbil IIKaIIUiiN, Agent,

Q3 41UM lis East Grant ttrcot
TUK FKTll'lON OF JACOB W.

for the transfer of tbo tavern
license of Harry Myers, 1st ward, Lancaster
city, and all riinonniunret, An , wilt bahpard
cnHulurduy, Uecomber 15, 183 j, at 10 o'clocka.m. u. F. W. UUMaN,

aiaidecS.lO D C. Quarter Sessions,

ATTENTION YOUNG DKMOURATS I

monthly mooting of theYoung Men's Uonincral'o ulub, will ba hold
(Tuesday) evening nt 7:30 sharp,

to now charmr nndutberlnaportaut
buelnf s will be transictod. A full attendance
Is desired. . a. J, DUNbtl',It Secretary.

Q.RAOE LUl'U ERAN

APRON BAZAAR
Will be held on TtlKSDAY EYENINO.

4,

in lhe now store room of Trunk Vettfett
om i.iiii wuuuk Biium, ueuny ciinojliethe Northern Market.

Admtsiloalu cents, wLlch lncludoi a plateet Ice Crcum. deel 3td
thirsp gkand concert union
A! Ilotbel Cbureh (Church of nod), corner
l'rlnro and l)n .troots, THURSDAY
KVKSINU, DKtl o. 1883 Proceeds to Hit a

debt on snlfl church. Homo of Lancas-
ter's boBttulmit will ami-1- . All lovers of 'fine
irniMo will be ddllKhlcd with the evonluu's
unteitalnnnflaU Uoinmonca at Ho'elocK.

Bcatu, Sic. einneral Admlssl..n, 253.
Uhlldren, 1V--. ltesorved Heat Tickets for tale
ui ijivouh- - aiuBiu iiuuins, norm uueen at.

docl-5l- d

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 7
NKWT Cun vou keep booksby SlQKlHnnd Double Kntiyt Can you writea goid llusluufs I.cttHr T be you undetstand

tbo short inulhr.di of Interest and Discpunt.
I'artltt and Ko.uitIon of I'ajmonts. utc. t
How is your 1'enmanohlpT can you write
both iCKlbiy and naptdlyt Altor taking aa onursn et lmt-ucttu- n at the LaNCASTkU
BUHlNK8iCOI,L,KUKyou ean say yea, to all
exits above iuo lions,

o tmly ut Collt'go Rooms, No. 10X East King
ucak

MERCHANT TAILORING.

IC&E1OT & SOWEBlSr,
MERCHANT TAlLOES-N- O. 4t WEST

KI.SlielUKKr.
JWOpen nvrry EvontngThis Month.

Hc GOODS.

We open a line lot rf ladles' andnnnttn.
meu b . in u linn letitr Luses, Jlcoks,
Jllll Bouktf, coin 1'urjes and Pcoket

Also n largo Irt or Cut and Etched Colostne
HottlLS, lunludliiK tee new end beautiful
"rrrsTea " ware wunmanynew and baautl
fnl Tiatternslurrvstalulue

A Ann telratlou el Unut's Collar nnd Cuff
jjoxns in piiun una euiuroidcroa leather ana
plnth uoni'a Pbivln Cutcs, Laaie& Dress-
ing Laes, llnnlcuiu (Tases nnd Work Boxes,
ii uisk uuu trill iiuiuhts, xniaiu IIUUAIO
Horn. Hair end Tooth Itraahef.liancvThnr.
niometor Katels, Japauoso Keso Jars, odor
Stands, ABh IU ut Ivors, nmoket's Sets, nnd nn
Hndlets variety of Artist's pottery, including
Vases, Jfalry Lump, Ilrlc-n-lira- eio.

All at Eiirprtatogly low pilcos. Selection
can no maaiiunu gooasioservea.

ritAlLK.y'3i.ASl' END PHARMACY,t 11IVI toCil Opposite Essteru Markot.

M- BKOIHERS.

Open Every Evenlog in December

That tells the story of
A Few Dollars our active, busy trade.

Those who have bought
Will Do Woidere of us tend tbelr friends

because they get more
for You Hera and psy lots here than

any where else andeholce
to please. No matter whit quality li wautad
hore It Is, nnd pie ty of pick. Meu'g Over.
ooit b nud SutW, f toS Storm Coats, 17, 110,
lie,! s All eil r i;ooa jfurll.aver Overcoat,
113. Vory cholco styles In Twills at 110,
ttluunol nntr tlian usual, dressy and warm
Our tit Caistxcro and cheviot Suits are tbo
uiatuhof sntthlcg towear,rlghtttyles, lloja'
Butts and Overcoats, sty:cs and prices please
tbe boys and tbo mothers. Underwear, Hosiery
and Ulovi's, everybody's tire. You're sure to
bi fitted hero lu else and quality and price.
yino work In Custom Tailoring. Eulta and
Overooata to measure lromobolccst materials

MARTIN BRO'S
(JlotlilusT and Fnrulsliiug Oocds,

HM MlrtrH QUKItNST

I

Satisfaction
Is what has Riven me thaeztentlvd palronrge
1 have nsciilvtd from the public My line of
roioTxn uua uomtancs is uuaurpossea iu uut
th city,

ICES AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Spoclnl attetttlon la.cilled to my Trouiera,

In which Head, .

ASKEWI
srTAILOR.f

HOB. Ut AMD m WT KO Trtr.

!!5SHWw'rcrwP!g5!3

XMW ADTMUTlSMMSNTa.

jyt YOU WISH TO KNOV? WHERE TO

The Largest Stock,
e

The Newest Goods, The Lowest Prices,
fetal :U,to8 yU my WMt fr 70vmlt or your Mnn ! of thafoUowuif

Jacktto,
Hlnlina

wmukets,
Modjeakaa,

Plaah Wrip,
Flush ffaoqoM?

ffid of ltSiSSet' he "Ck WhUh W6 tre now ofler,D at our untlT1i "

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North

OPEN BVERT EVENINO.
""S" akSjAaMwmw ssae.. i .

BARGA1N STORE. j

CHARLES STAMM,
35-3- 7 North

DEY GOODS,
1UIICE8

tortoSigfot'001 redU06d t0 make room

HOLIDAY GOODS I

NEXT WEEK.

BigBoston Store
OPBN EVBRY EVENING.

MJiW AOVMHT1HKMKNTH.
TITANTRn ""

My a flratKslass boarding bouse, gentle-men boarders.
dl-Jt- d K0 EABT WALNUT ST.

JACOB F. SHEAFFER'S

PURB RYE WHISBTP,
rrom coo to M 00 a qnart bottle.sepltntla NO. laujCNTRE SQUABE.

WANTED-RKEIAB- LE LOCAL AND
Salesmen. Positions per-

manent. Special Inducements now i ns

specialties. Don't delay. Salary from
etJI JJHOWNIIKOS..

Nursorymen. Boclrsier, N. Y.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL BPRKOHER,
tie Clt.v of Lanennlnr. (Immua.

Letter tMi.tn. nn Baia estate navinghflAn umnlnil in, lAnrmitwnaA all unlndutltMl thnrntn n requested tomakolmme--
dtato andpayment, uivd lUllUK U.I.IU1S UTUVmands against the aaino, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signe-

riBialng in Allzabethtown, fa.nov5 6tdM u. 8. HurrM an, Kzecutor.

ESTATE OF MARGARET
late or the City of Lancaster,

Letters of administration on said es-
tate bavins; been granted to the undersigned,
all porBO'ifc Indebted thereto are requested tomake Immediate payment, ano .those having
claims or demands aialnst the aame,:wlll pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to theundetslgnsd, runldlngln Lancaster Pa.

JOHN HtOTUWKlLKR,
MHAULKH hOTHWEILEB,

Joint A. roTLa. Administrators, o u a.
Attorney. novlKtdM

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT OF
In Treasury and where depositedat the cluso of business Saturday, Deosmber

1, HSi:
waxaa sircsmD. .

Fulton National Bank 115,774 41
Peoples National Bank 15.74133
rim National Bank 15 789 u

1 47.S34 IS

I, J. If. Bath fon, Treasurer of tbe elty of
Luncastet, Pa., do Bolernnly swear that the
above leport Is correct,

J, ll. BATH rON, Treasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thla

tbtrd day of December, IRSj.
ltd cHaBlkij dunces, City Controller.

A REMINDER THAT WE ARK STILL
teUlng and have a full stock of the not).

ular
$1 50 Ltdies' Doogola ud Kid Show.

In square, pointed and oommon sense toer.for style, nt and wear these Shoes are equalto some selling for luore msney.

Our Gentlemen's Ai! Leather Shoes ai 1.50

In Laoe and Centres?, are made In plain toe
und pointed toe with top These fchoes forstyle and wear cannot be excelled.a full line of Bubbers atoll pi Ices.

H, Swilkey's New OaBh Store,
NO.MNOUTH QUEEN BTBEET.

OCtU-3m- d

w1LL1AMSON dc FOSTER.

AN UNEXPECTED REDUCTION THAT
WILL BENEriT OUB CU3TOMEE3.

BARGAINS
IN- -

110Y8' AND CIIILDBIN'S

OVERCOATS I

.,Bny'..D.,lrl: l,a0 PHot Clolb Overcoats,
I'.S.eo i Beduced to 110 00,

Biys' Brown Beaver Overcoats, t9.C0.Be-dnoe-d

to 17.60.
Boys' Corksorew Worsted Overcoats, ta.M :

Btduced to tl so.
Chl'dron's Earcy Cheviot Over-

coats, 19 to Beduced to ).(0.
Children's rancr Casslmcra Over-cca-

(G oo Beduced to H kj.

Open Every Brewing during th
Uuatbot December.

Williamsou & Foster's,

SS,i,3638E.KIXeST.,
LANOABTEB, PA.

AND .

NO. 81B 1CARKBT 8TBUBT,

BtAJUUUUK, sA.

SAMnAMfFIND

Queen Street.

tleol-lf,W- ,r

&ii ' r I

Queen Street.

11EDVCED.

AJCy ID VSKTIHBMXNTB.

JJEW AND FRESH

Holiday QrocBriea.

Orange aemouTe'e'.-- . Pure'lp'lcea"'
Water ana Flavoring Etots. '
.uAppTy?,Dw,tr??yUOiyyXUb,0W80a

Cor.Wea?KVr.nqWweto,

FL?Ha bakino uaK
UnparaMeted DemandT Tho

Poundsoft,,ltT,l0U,,Uld Bna 'iwHIK
PEARL AND ABBUTUS ELOUB

received within a week. The "
5?.n,e,0,.y,e antBt maae i " Ktves sTtlsfaoSS
?reatih9J.m,:M flU' Th9 demand la iiPiS..v "t.Hmes we can't supply lt-t- bat

Veh lh,? 1alUy better than all tl.e talking.over. Four Tons of flour received,,SB,w,e:S- - Wt a stock 1 Would it sill soquality were not of the very best T

THE "PEARL" FLOUB IS "PEABLY"WUII'K,
wJr!nt pr,ce- - 7So- - We cn sH It at thatIt comes direct from the mm-- no agent's or middleman's profit In it. Doyon BOO T

The " ABBUTUS Is not as high grade, butbakes good light bread. Price at presouutacents. It Is full Boiler Process.
UOLASSKSl MOLASSES I

The price of SYBU P has dropped immenaely
uve.YP ""' B0 low- - oAsJi aud ooaft
SniUiKr SU8"1 boaT- - cle" as hon.P-SSlJ- 80

1ui4rt..'i0' a gallon. Finest sugarsyrups, also way down, 12o-- 3o a gBon.,

GRABILL!
TUB OBIQINAL AND ONLY CABH OBO-CEB-

N. W. Cor. Duke and Vine Sts,
.

rOK BAL.U OH HUNT.

1JK)R HALE--AT PRIVATE SALE,
three-stor- y Ptore and Dwnlllaa

eIarinlretSf,ne66n
B. C. KRE ADY.

No. 27 EnstrKlair XimLa tt'y for Estate of Jacob (T. Kready,
d

JilOR HALE
--THE-

SHREWSBURY HOTEL
AND

FURNITURE.
.A good stand for a roan wishing to go Intothe Hotel liuslness Kor particulars and rea-
sons for selling, adJross.

, J. BAFFENSnUBGEB,
ni-lw- d ehiowebury, Pa.

PUBLIC BALR.-O- N TUESDAY,
18:8, at No. 127 Eouth Queenstreet, of household and tllchon turnlture,tinles, bnroans.chalra, bedsteads, washstands,

tieo. rasge and other stoves.carpets.antlqne
china and qneensware. feather bfdg, mirrors,etc., etc. hale to commence at 1 o'clock p. ra.
3 erins made known by

BI:8 SUSAN E, SMITH.A, F. BlINtXBL, A net.
11. L. FaAitar, Clerk. dl-2t- d

PUBLICProperty.
BALE OF A VALUABLE

On Wbdhssdat, Dso. 5. 1839,
Win be sold on the premises, the large andwell known General Taylor Hotel. No. Sll EastKIdst street, Lancaster, Pa. Lot frmu SI feet-dep-

thUi Jeet, to urant street. This property
Is In the best possible condition, and presentsanopportunliy seldom offered. For .fartherInfpruaikm address or call on the owner re-
siding thereon.

Bale to commence at 7JO o'clock p. m., when
conditions will be made known by

LEWtaSIIGLEB.
Aro F. ItsiscouL, Auet.

AMUtUCMBNltf.

JT-IN-
G STREET THEATRE.

ONE1NIQUT ONLY.

TUB3DAY, DEOBMBER 4, 1888.

Peck &. Fursman's
MAMMOTH SPECTACULAU

MOLE TOM'3 CABIN
COMPANY.

Two Corgeonsty Uniformed Military .Bands
( tVMte and Colored) and tbe

HYER SISTERS.
Operatic Singers and Specialty Artlats, aa tbe

TWO Tors Id.
Introduellng the two famous Mlrslsslppt

Bteamera " uooert E Lee " and Natohes.'
A BeallstU ard Exciting steamboat Bare

and 'l errlflo Explosion In lull view of the au-
dience.

Eva In tha Heavenly Beilma.

A Street rarade Given Datly at 11 o'clock.
ar Prtoea et Admissio- n- as. S3 and

M cents, sale et seats opens on Itlday Morn-
ing at t o'clock at Kir Johnson Co.'s Maate

tore, Watt Kiag Street aM-t-

. .
'k2,Vr


